Developing a system of comprehensive care for the spinal cord injured patient in Houston, Texas, U.S.A.
The authors agree with the principle, widely accepted, that spinal cord injured (SCI) individuals should receive all their acute, rehabilitative and follow-up care in a spinal cord injury centre. The evolution of rehabilitation medicine and services in the United States, however, has favoured the separation of acute and rehabilitation care for spinal cord injured patients, as well as other disabilities. This has resulted partly from specialisation of medical and allied health personnel, physical separation of acute and rehabilitation facilities, and reluctance of some funders of health care to see rehabilitation as a natural extension of medical care in these patients. In Houston the proximity of a rehabilitation facility to three acute care university hospitals, representing three medical schools, provided an opportunity to improve communication among the medical personnel. These individuals have recognised the value of early rehabilitation even while the patient is acutely ill; they agreed to institute a system of care wherein the rehabilitation physician partakes in the early management in a designated area of the acute hospitals for spinal cord injured patients and works toward early transfer to the rehabilitation hospital in as ideal a condition as possible. Surgeons, who have initial primary responsibility, also visit the rehabilitation hospital, following their patient's progress at selected conferences and at the bedside. This paper describes how, a spinal cord injury service was established, how the major barriers to early transfer were confronted, and the results of the first 6 months of operation.